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Decomposition of plant litter is a fundamental process in ecosystem function, carbon and
nutrient cycling and, by extension, climate change. This study aimed to investigate the role of
temperature on the decomposition ofwater soluble phenolics (WSP), carbonand soil nutrients in
conjunction with the phytotoxicity dynamics of Chrysanthemoides monilifera subsp. monilifera
(boneseed) litter. Treatments consisted of three factors including decompositionmaterials (litter
alone, litter with soil and soil alone), decomposition periods and temperatures (5–15, 15–25
and 25–35°C (night/day)). Leachates were collected on 0, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 60th days to analyse
physico-chemical parameters and phytotoxicity. Water soluble phenolics and dissolved organic
carbon (DOC) increased with increasing temperature while nutrients like SO4

−2 and NO3
−1

decreased. Speed of germination, hypocotyl and radical length and weight of Lactuca sativa
exposed to leachateswere decreasedwith increasing decomposition temperature. All treatment
components had significant effects on these parameters. Therehad a strong correlation between
DOC and WSP, and WSP content of the leachates with radical length of test species. This study
identified complex interactivity among temperature, WSP, DOC and soil nutrient dynamics of
litter occupied soil and that these factors work together to influence phytotoxicity.
© 2015 The Research Center for Eco-Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences.
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Introduction

Decomposition of plant litter, a fundamental process of an
ecosystem's function, is essential to carbon and nutrient cycling,
and consequently, may influence climate. Research has sug-
gested both positive (Northup et al., 1998) and negative (Xiong
and Nilsson, 2001) impacts of litter decomposition on the
environment. The impact of some environmental parameters
such as soil quality andmicroorganisms on litter decomposition
has been well established (Kobayashi, 2004). The mechanisms
underpinning the positive impacts of litter decomposition are
widely recognised and include: controlling soil erosion, preserv-
ing moisture, providing soil nutrients, reducing weed infesta-
tions, and providing habitat for soil fauna (Davies, 1988; Facelli
and Pickett, 1991; Holland and Coleman, 1987; McGinnies, 1987).

However, there are negative impacts related to: the release of
greenhouse gases (Schlesinger and Andrews, 2000), leaching of
allelochemicals (Unger et al., 2010), physical impediment (Jones
et al., 1997), reduced light penetration (Foster and Gross, 1998),
and detrimental effects on beneficial soil microorganisms (Rice,
1965). Litter carbon, mineral and toxin decomposition and their
potential possible positive or negative feedback on soil processes
and the local plant community are controlled by the types and
quantity of the litter, soil characteristics, soil microorganisms
and climate, in particular temperature and rainfall (Beare et al.,
1992; Hobbie, 1992, 1996; Salamanca et al., 2003; Saura-Mas et al.,
2012).

In the last few decades, studies on litter decomposition have
focused on carbon balance and climate change (Cramer et al.,
2001; Davidson and Janssens, 2006), nutrient cycling (Flanagan
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and Cleve, 1983), and, more recently, effects of litter on
biodiversity (Harun et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2009). Compar-
atively few of these recent investigations have probed the
mechanisms underpinning the effects of litter on biodiver-
sity. Litter allelopathy, although considered an important
mechanism influencing plant community structure (Lodhi,
1978), has been little studied in dynamic relation to other
parameters including temperature, soil carbon and nutrient
content, and phytotoxicity. An et al. (2002) suggested that it
is important to include both intrinsic and extrinsic factors in
the study of residue allelopathy as they function interactive-
ly. There have been studies on the impacts of aerobic and
anaerobic conditions on litter decomposition and phytotox-
icity (Uddin et al., 2014b), however, the influence of tempera-
ture on these processes has not been investigated. Kinetic theory
postulates that the constraints to decomposition that are caused
by biological and chemical processes must themselves be
affected by temperature (Thornley and Cannell, 2001) and other
climate-related drivers. May and Ash (1990a, 1990b) suggested
that allelochemicals decay over time, but only tested this under
constant temperature. Likewise, temperatures that simulate
those in nature have received no attention in relation to
decomposition times and decomposition materials. The
impact of temperature on the fate of allelochemicals remains
largely unanswered even though the role of temperature and
seasonal variation is critical to understanding the decomposition
of allelopathic components in litter and their relative phytotox-
icity (Steinsiek et al., 1982).

There has been an increasing focus on temperature in
relation to soil organic matter decomposition in recognition of
its importance to the global carbon cycle and the contribution
of decomposition to climate change. Litter decomposition and
its impact on nutrient availability and net primary production
have been identified as a major driver of species diversity and
richness (Shaver and Chapin, 1986). Mitchell et al. (2011) in a
study on invasive species, suggested season-varied, and thus
temperature related impacts on nitrogen mineralization and
immobilization, soil carbon decomposition and microbial activ-
ities. Allelochemicals produced by plants may exhibit a
phytotoxic effect, including effects on decomposition rates
of soil organicmatter, andmay, in some cases impact directly
on available nitrogen and phosphate content of soil organic
matter (Inderjit and Mallik, 1997). Polyphenolics are the main
components of plant allelochemicals that are associated with
litter decomposition and nitrogen cycling mechanisms and are
primarily responsible for the observed phytotoxic effects
(Baldwin et al., 1983; Gosz, 1981; Inderjit, 1996; Rice, 1984).

Previous studies have suggested that allelopathy may play
as important a role as competition for soil moisture, nutrients,
sunlight, and space in determining plant community structure
(Inderjit and Dakshini, 1994). Plant-plant negative interactions
through the release of allelochemicals in the mode of volatili-
zation (Halligan, 1975), root exudation (Liu et al., 2013; Uddin et
al., 2014a), decomposition of residues in soil (Bonanomi et al.,
2005), and leaching (Ens et al., 2009; Uddin et al., 2012) are
well established. More specifically, plant litter may affect seed
germination and seedling growth of neighbouring species (Rice,
1984). The dynamics of phytotoxicitymay be either increased or
decreased by the change in the composition and quantity of
allelochemicals in association with litter decomposition time

(An et al., 2001). Additionally, allelochemical concentrations have
been found to seasonally vary in their specific content and related
phytotoxicity (Yamamoto, 1995). Allelopathins of plant litter may
havedirect impacts, through leaching, onplantgrowth (Bonanomi
et al., 2005), or indirect effects by reducing soil nutrients and
affecting the soil microbial community (Teuben, 1991).

Weeds under nutrient stress may produce large quantity of
allelochemicals, and similarly, crops under conditions of nutrient
scarcity accumulate higher amount of allelochemicals. Residues
of such crops may exhibit phytotoxicity (Inderjit and del Moral,
1997). Nutrient immobilization, depletion of O2 in the soil, toxicity
of CO2 produced in soil, and allelochemicals may, together,
determine the phytotoxicity of litter on neighbouring species (de
Jong and Klinkhamer, 1985; Rice, 1979). Although the allelopathic
effects of plant residues have been extensively studied (Horner et
al., 1988; May and Ash, 1990a, 1990b), the impact of temperature
on the fate of these toxins and their phytotoxicity remain
unknown. There is a need to investigate the impact that
temperature has on litter decomposition and subsequent
phenolic concentration, soil nutrient availability and phytotox-
icity dynamics.

Boneseed (Chrysanthemoides monilifera subsp. monilifera), a
Weed of National Significance in Australia and listed on the
National Pest Plant Accord in New Zealand, has been identified
as a major source of phytotoxic allelochemicals and a plant of
serious ecological impacts on native species (Groves, 2008;
Harun et al., 2014; Weiss et al., 2008). Boneseed infestations
have also occurred in SouthAfrica, USA and France (Weiss et al.,
1998). Boneseed developsmonocultures in areas of undisturbed
native vegetation because of its prodigious potential for spread
and regeneration, absence of natural enemies, competitive
capacity and is seen as a major threat due to its fire hazard,
economic and environmental impacts and its threat to native
species (Parsons, 1973; Rudman, 2001; Thomas et al., 2005;
Thorp and Lynch, 2000; Vranjic et al., 2000; Weiss et al., 1998).
Collectively the two sub-species ofC.monilifera (subsp.monilifera
and subsp. rotundata) threaten about 200 indigenous species in
Australia (Department of Environment Conservation, 2006),
including significant rare species such as Pterostylis truncata in
Victoria. This highly invasivewoody shrubdrops allelochemical
laden litter throughout the year although the quantity varies
with season and geographical location (Lindsay and French,
2005; Melland, 2009). Litter and soil properties in boneseed
infested areas inhibit germination and growth of native species
(McAlpine et al., 2009).We have recently described the significant
allelopathic impacts of boneseed onmodel species and associat-
ed native species (Harun et al., 2014).

The current study aimed to investigate the role of temper-
ature in the decomposition of water soluble phenolics (WSP),
carbon andnutrients in boneseed litter-mediated soil in relation
to phytotoxicity dynamics.

1. Materials and methods

1.1. Sample collection and processing, and seed collection

The You Yangs Regional Park, Victoria (37° 59′ 44″ S, 144° 24′
39″ E) was selected as the study area as it is representative of
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vegetation invaded by boneseed (Roberts, 2008). In September
2012 boneseed litter (above ground) and soil samples were
collected from infested areas and soil samples were collected
from adjacent areas unoccupied by boneseed. All samples
were sealed in plastic bags and immediately transported to
the laboratory. Litter samples were air dried at room temper-
ature and extraneous materials were removed prior to being
chopped into approximately 1 cm pieces and preserved in
sealed plastic bags until the experiments were conducted. Soil
samples were air-dried at room temperature until constant
weight was achieved and then passed through a 1 mm mesh
sieve to remove potential leaf litter contamination and stored
in sealed plastic containers until use. Seeds of Lactuca sativa
(lettuce) were purchased from a local garden supply store,
Bunnings, Melbourne, Australia.

1.2. Litter decomposition experimental design

Treatments consisted of three factors including decomposi-
tion materials, decomposition periods and exposed temper-
atures. Decomposition materials comprised a) litter alone, b)
litter with soil, and c) soil alone. Three distinct temperatures
were investigated in this experiment, 5–15, 15–25 and 25–35°C
(night/day). These temperature ranges simulate the natural
temperature of various seasons of Australia and New Zealand
where boneseed are identified as invasive weed (Bureau of
Meteorology, 2014; Meteorological Service of New Zealand
Limited, 2014). A twelve hour constant photoperiod was used
throughout to exclude the impact of light on decomposition.
The study was conducted in 3 individual incubators (Model
RI250SG, Thermoline Scientific, Wetherill Park, New South
Wales, Australia). For litter alone treatment, 10 mL distilled
water (dH2O) was mixed with 1 g litter in a plastic pot. Litter
with soil treatment consisted of 50 g soil, 1 g litter and 40 mL
dH2O while soil alone treatment contained 50 g soil and 35 mL
dH2O. The reason for using variedquantity ofwater for different
treatments was to keep the mixture optimally saturated. 5 mL
of microbial inoculum (10%) prepared using rhizosphere soil of
boneseed was added to all treatments to mimic the natural
microbial activities in the decomposition process. After adding
all the materials, the contents in the pots were mixed
thoroughly and placed in incubators. Three replicates were
maintained in a completely randomized design for each
treatment with a total of 162 pots (6 times ∗ 3 temp ∗ 3
decomposition materials ∗ 3 replicates). Every week dH2O was
added to the pots to compensate for evaporative loss, if needed.
After 0, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 60 days, aqueous leachates were
collected. Briefly, 50 mL water was added to each treatment
and agitated for 1.5 hr on an orbital shaker (Orbital Mixer
EOM5, Ratek Instruments Pty. Ltd., Boronia, Victoria, Australia)
at room temperature. The leachate was centrifuged at 3000 r/
min (Econospin 120010, Sorvall Instruments, Germany) for
20 min, and the supernatant was passed through a 0.22 μm
filter before storage at −20°C.

1.3. Physicochemical properties of the leachate

Water soluble phenolic concentration was measured using the
Folin–Ciocalteu assay (Singleton and Rossi, 1965) with slight
modifications using gallic acid as the standard (Bärlocher and

Graça, 2005). Briefly, 0.5 mL leachate was mixed with dH2O to
1 mL. 5 mL of “2% Na2CO3 in 0.1 mo/L NaOH” was added and
mixed. After 5 min, 0.5 mL of Folin–Ciocalteu reagentwas added,
mixed and incubated at room temperature for 2 hr. Finally,
absorbance was measured at 760 nm in a spectrophotometer
(Libra S12, manufactured by Biochrom Ltd., Cambridge, England),
and WSP concentrations were determined based on a standard
curve of gallic acid (50–800 μg/mL). Dissolved organic carbon
concentration was measured using a TOC analyser (TOC-V w/
TN, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). In every 20 samples, a standard
(100 mg/L) dissolved organic carbon (DOC) sample and a dH2O
sample were included to ensure continuous correct reading by
the analyser. Leachates were diluted as necessary for DOC
analysis. Soil nutrients (PO4

−3, SO4
−2, NO−1, Cl−1 and Br−1)

concentrations were measured using an ion chromatograph
(Shimadzu IonChromatograph, Kyoto, Japan). The ion chromato-
graph was calibrated using a series of standard solutions
(concentration 5–500 mg/L) for all anions (PO4

−3, SO4
−2, NO3

−1, Cl−1

and Br−1) analysed. pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of the
leachates were measured using pH metre (Pocket digital pH
metre, 99559, China, made for Dick-smith electronics, Australia)
and EC metre (TPS Digital conductivity metre, 2100, TPS Pty Ltd.,
Brendale, Queensland, Australia), respectively. Osmotic potential
was calculated following the equation proposed by McIntyre
(1980).

1.4. Bioassay with the leachate

pH of the leachates were adjusted to 6.5 with 1 mol/L NaOH or
HCl solution including the dH2O that was used for control as
pH may influence the phytotoxicity (Inderjit and Bhowmik,
2002; Fu and Viraraghavan, 2002) All seeds were surface
sterilized with 1.5% (V/V) sodium hypochlorite for 1 min
before washing in dH2O (Jefferson and Pennacchio, 2003).
Twenty five seeds of L. sativa (test species) were placed in
90 mm Petri dishes lined with two Advantec (85 mm) filter
papers moistened with 5 mL of leachates. Distilled water was
used as a control (0%). Three replicates were maintained in a
completely randomized sign for each treatment. The Petri
dishes were sealed with parafilm and incubated in a growth
chamber at 25°C in darkness. The number of germinated
seedlings (radicle protrudes by ≥1 mm) in all petri dishes were
counted daily until cumulative germination levelled off
(7 days). Germination indices including total germination
(TG), speed of germination (SpG), speed of accumulated
germination (SpAG) and coefficient of the rate of germination
(CRG) were calculated along with the biometric parameters
comprising hypocotyl and radicle length and weight
(Chiapusio et al., 1997; Gupta, 1993; Jefferson and
Pennacchio, 2003).

1.5. Data analysis

Statistical analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS 21.0. All
data were presented as mean ± standard error (SE). Prior
to statistical tests data were transformed as necessary. The
individual and interactive impacts of decomposition periods,
temperature and decomposition materials on WSP, DOC,
nutrients, pH, EC, and on germination parameters of test
species were evaluated using three-way ANOVA followed by
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post hoc LSD test. Significant differences between the means
were determined at a 5% level of probability (p ≤ 0.05). Linear
regression was adopted to express the relationship among
different parameters.

2. Results

2.1. Impacts on WSP and DOC content

Water soluble phenolics of all treatments generally increased
with increasing temperature (Fig. 1). Temperature had little
impact on WSP dynamics of litter with soil treatment while
soil alone exhibited more impact and litter alone responded
moderately. Initially, litter alone treatment had about two and
half timesmoreWSP than the litterwith soil treatment, however,
at final stage of decomposition (day 60) this difference was about
five times. The trend in WSP concentration over time was not
linear but it showed a decrease by 38% and 73% in litter alone
and litter with soil treatments, respectively, while in soil alone
treatment it was increased by 15% compared with initial level.
Temperature, decompositionmaterial and decomposition period
all exhibited significant individual and interactive effects on the
WSP content of the leachates (Table 1).

Likewise, DOC increased with increasing temperature in all
treatments. On an average, DOC at 15–25°C and 25–35°C was
increased by 8.8% and 16.7% (litter alone), 9.6% and 9.8% (litter
with soil), and 22.6% and 60.3% (soil alone) when compared
with 5–15°C (Fig. 2). Initially, litter alone treatment had about
one andhalf timesmore DOC than the litter with soil treatment,
however, at final stage of decomposition (day 60) this difference
tended to about two times. DOC showed no clear trend in
relation to decomposition timewith a final reduction of 47%and
54% for litter alone and litter with soil treatment (from days 0 to
60) while in soil alone treatment it was unvaried. Temperatures,
decompositionmaterials and decompositionperiods all showed
both individual and interactive significant effects on the DOC
content of leachates (Table 1). DOC had a very strong correlation
(r = 0.915) withWSP throughout the decomposition periods and
across the temperatures (Fig. 3).

2.2. Dynamics of soil nutrients

NO3
−1 decreased with increasing decomposition temperature

for all treatments (Fig. 4 and Appendix A Table S1). Litter with
soil had more NO3

−1 than litter alone treatments but less than
the soil alone treatments with the exception at 25–35°C when
soil alone contained slightly lower than the litter with soil
treatment. NO3

−1 generally decreased with decomposition period
for all decompositionmaterials with the exception for litter alone
treatment in which NO3

−1 disappeared, returned at low concen-
trations before disappearing again. On final stage of decomposi-
tion treatment (day 60), NO3

−1 was absent in all treatments. The
boxplot showed that NO3

−1 variation for all decomposition
materials with temperature was more consistent at 5–15°C
compared with other temperatures that reflects some ex-
treme outliers. PO4

−3 concentration in the litter with soil
treatment increased with temperature but decreased in soil
alone treatment while litter alone treatment showed no

consistent pattern (Fig. 4 and Appendix A Table S2). Leachate
of litter with soil treatment contained more PO4

−3 compared
with litter alone and soil alone treatment respectively at
constant temperature. PO4

−3 decreased with decomposition
period for all treatments with the exception on day 5 for litter
alone treatment when it was increased by two fold compared
with initial concentration. SO4

−2 concentration decreased by
16% and 28% (litter alone), and 34% and 61% (litter with soil)
with increasing temperature from 5–15°C to 15–25°C and 25–
35°C respectively but in soil alone treatment it was increased
by 10% and 3% respectively (Fig. 4 and Appendix A Table S3).
Litter alone contained the highest SO4

−2 concentration follow-
ed by litter with soil and soil alone at the same treatment
condition. SO4

−2 concentration decreased with decomposition
time for all decomposition materials, and ultimately disap-
peared in litter with soil and soil alone treatment. Cl−1

concentrations in all treatments was almost unvaried with
temperature except for the litter alone that slightly decreased
with temperature (Fig. 4 and Appendix A Table S4). Cl−1

concentration had exhibited little variation with decomposi-
tion time with the exception on day 5 when it decreased
rapidly compared with initial concentration (day 0). No
bromide was found in soil alone treatment, although very
little (1.1–1.7 mg/L) Br−1 existed in other treatments with no
clear pattern of change with temperature and decomposition
period (Fig. 4 and Appendix A Table S5).

2.3. Changing aspects of pH, EC and osmotic potential

On average pH decreased with increasing temperature in litter
alone treatment but increased in soil alone treatment while it
remained unchanged in litter with soil treatment during the
decomposition periods (Fig. 5). At low and medium tempera-
tures (5–15 and 15–25°C) pH of litter with soil treatment was
lower (9% and 6%) than the litter alone treatment but similar to
the soil alone treatment while at high temperature (25–35°C) it
was 4% higher and 6% lower than the litter alone treatment and
soil alone treatment respectively. Although a final increase of pH
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Fig. 1 – Water soluble phenolic (WSP) content of different
decompositionmaterials (litter alone, litter with soil, and soil
alone) exposed to various temperatures.
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(from day 0 to day 60) was generally identified, however, day to
day trend of pH dynamics among the temperatures, decomposi-
tion periods and decomposition materials were not consistent.
The smaller box (interquartile range) of pH data for 15–25°C
exhibited less variation of pH compared with 5–15°C and 25–35°C
respectively (Fig. 5).

EC of litter alone and litterwith soil increasedwith increasing
temperature while in soil alone treatment it decreased (Fig. 5).
EC of litter with soil treatment was 75%–83% higher than soil
alone treatment while it was 6%–18% lower than litter alone
treatment at low and medium temperature but slightly higher
at high temperature (Fig. 5). The trend in EC dynamics with
decomposition period was not consistent, though, a final (day 0
to 60) decrease of EC was identified for all treatments. The box
plot showed smaller variation in EC for temperature 5–15°C than
that of higher temperatures, and no extreme ECwas found as all
data fall within the upper and lower fences. Osmotic potential
exhibited a similar pattern to that observed for EC (Fig. 5). All the
interactive and individual impacts of decomposition period,
materials and temperature on pH, EC and osmotic potential
were found to be strongly significant (p < 0.001) (Appendix Table
S6–S8).

2.4. Phytotoxicity dynamics of leachates

Decomposition temperature, period and materials all had
individual significant impacts on TG of L. sativa exposed to
leachates, although the interactive effects for most cases
were not significant (Table 1). Generally, TG increased with
initial increase in decomposition temperature (5–15°C to 15–
25°C) but decreased with further increase to 25–35°C. Leachate
from litter with soil had less impact on TG compared with litter
alone but more impact on TG compared with soil alone
treatments. TG varied inconsistently with time with a final
increase of 16% and 4% (from day 0 to 60) for litter alone and
litter with soil treatments, respectively, while it was unchanged
for soil alone treatment. A strong inhibition (11%–20%) on TG
was observed in the litter alone treatment at the initial level
while all moderate impacts (5%–10%) were confined to 25–35°C
of litter alone treatment (Fig. 6). SpG, SpAG and CRG were
strongly significantly affected by all the experimental parame-
ters (Table 1). Speed of germination was generally decreased
with increasing decomposition temperature (Fig. 7). L. sativa
exposed to leachate of litter with soil had a greater SpG (25%)
than that of litter alone treatment and less SpG (47%) compared
with soil alone treatment. SpG increased (from day 0 to 60) by

Table 1 – ANOVA output (F — ratios) displaying the effects of decomposed materials (M), decomposition period (P) and
temperature (T) ondissolved organic carbon (DOC),water soluble phenolics (WSP), total germination (TG), speed of germination
(SpG), speed of accumulated germination (SpAG), coefficient of rate of germination (CRG), hypocotyl and radical length (HL and
RL) and weight (HW and RW).

Parameters M P T M × P M × T P × T M × P × T

DOC F2, 108 = 201792⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 3878⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 1302⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 1199⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 103⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 436⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 130⁎⁎⁎

WSP F2, 108 = 235165⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 1760⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 1339⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 752⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 497⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 169⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 48⁎⁎⁎

TG F2, 108 = 88⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 20⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 15⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 15⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 1.2 F10, 108 = 2 F20, 108 = 0.64
SpG F2, 108 = 2864⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 93⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 277⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 26⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 45⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 37⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 25⁎⁎⁎

SpAG F2, 108 = 2552⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 97⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 274⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 27⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 45⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 40⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 21⁎⁎⁎

CRG F2, 108 = 2616⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 100⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 301⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 24⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 76⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 53⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 27⁎⁎⁎

HL F2, 108 = 3320⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 136⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 1422⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 303⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 273⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 163⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 123⁎⁎⁎

HW F2, 108 = 3447⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 195⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 1348⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 348⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 267⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 187⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 97⁎⁎⁎

RL F2, 108 = 17790⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 722⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 1612⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 272⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 1298⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 317⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 333⁎⁎⁎

RW F2, 108 = 9881⁎⁎⁎ F5, 108 = 177⁎⁎⁎ F2, 108 = 1046⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 301⁎⁎⁎ F4, 108 = 540⁎⁎⁎ F10, 108 = 188⁎⁎⁎ F20, 108 = 180⁎⁎⁎

*** Strongly significant (p < 0.001), ** significant (p = 0.001 to <0.01), * poorly significant (p = 0.01 to ≤0.05), and blank means non-significant.
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52%, 26% and 0% for litter alone, litter with soil and soil alone
treatment, respectively. SpAG and CRG exhibited a similar
pattern to that observed for SpG (data not shown).

Hypocotyl length of L. sativa decreased by 39% and 63% (litter
alone), 24% and 42% (litter with soil) and 5% and 7% (soil alone)
with increasing decomposition temperature from 5–15°C to 15–
25°C and 25–35°C (Fig. 8). L. sativa exposed to litter with soil
leachate had longer (33%) hypocotyl length comparedwith litter
alone treatment but smaller (37%) than the soil alone treatment.
Hypocotyl length increased (from day 0 to 60) by 276% and 5% for
litter alone and litter with soil treatment but it was decreased by
16% for soil alone treatment. Radical length of L. sativa decreased
by 49% and 82% (litter alone), and 40% and 67% (litter with soil)
with increasing decomposition temperature from 5–15°C to 15–
25°C and 25–35°C while for soil alone treatment it was increased
by17%and24% (Fig. 8). L. sativa exposed to litterwith soil leachate
had longer (19%) radical length compared with litter alone
treatment but smaller (270%) than the soil alone treatment.
Radical length increased (from day 0 to 60) by 971%, 30% and
50% for litter alone, litter with soil and soil alone treatments,
respectively. Temperature, decomposition period and decom-
position materials significantly affected (both individually and
interactively) the hypocotyl and radical length and weight
(Table 1). SpG and radical length showed correlation with
WSP content of leachate, most significantly between WSP and
SpG (r = 0.817, and 0.646) (Fig. 9).

3. Discussion

This study revealed varied impacts of temperature, decompo-
sition time and decomposition material onWSP, DOC, nutrient
content, pH and phytotoxicity dynamics from boneseed litter.
The substantial differential of the rate ofWSP decomposition in
litter alone and litter with soil treatment may be due to the use
of phenolics as the source of carbon by soil microorganisms
(Souto et al., 2000), in addition to the influence of soil nutrients
(Rice, 1979). We found increasing WSP with increasing

temperature but a decrease in WSP with time regardless of
temperature. Janas et al. (2000) in results similar to ours, found
that the concentration and stability of phenolic compounds in
soil ecosystems varied with decomposition period and temper-
ature. Similarly, the findings of Spigno et al. (2007) showed that
high temperature leads to an increase in phenolic content in
litter occupied soil while May and Ash (1990a) described a
decrease in phenolics over time.

The effect of temperature on DOC dynamics observed in
the current study supports the Thornley and Cannell (2001)
hypothesis that DOC increases with increasing temperature.
Although temperaturemay be a major driver of increased DOC,
rainfall, soil quality and microorganisms may be additional
factors in soil carbon dynamics (Beare et al., 1992; Hobbie, 1992,
1996; Salamanca et al., 2003; Van Vuuren et al., 1992). The large
(two fold) decrease in DOC in litter added soil treatment over
time (initial to final) may be due to microbial decomposition
as suggested by Parker et al. (1984). The increasing carbon
in litter-mediated soil at high temperature may represent a
positive feedback to global warming if released to the atmo-
sphere, as suggested byMack et al. (2004).We found lowNO3

−1 but
high DOC with increasing temperature which may indicate
increasing denitrification with increasing DOC. A similar result
by Dodla et al. (2008) suggested that DOC positively influences
denitrification. This study suggested a reduction of NO3

−1 with
temperature with a simultaneous increase in DOC with temper-
ature causing a high C/N ratio (e.g., in litter with soil treatment).
Additionally, WSP increased with temperature suggesting the
high C/N ratio underpinned increasing allelochemical concentra-
tion which aligns well with a previously formulated C/N balance
hypothesis (Bryant et al., 1983).

In our study, litter added PO4
−3, SO4

−2, Cl−1 and Br−1 content to
the soil, confirming an earlier study (Jose et al., 2000), although
NO3

−1 content was severely depleted with addition of litter. The
degradation of soil NO3

−1 may be due to the denitrification or
suppression of nitrogen fixing bacteria by allelopathins (Northup
et al., 1998). We found depletion of NO3

−1 with temperature but
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other nutrients showed no obvious trend with temperature that
support the findings of an earlier study (Cheng et al., 2014). The
germination parameters of test species increased with decom-
position timewhile soil nutrient was decreased. The reduction of
WSP at same pattern of nutrient might be the reason which
might limit the germination previously. In our study it is clear
that the role of WSP overweighed the role of nutrient, however,
in contrast, Inderjit and Dakshini (1994) addressed that nutrient
released from thedecomposedplant littermayplay an important
role in overcoming allelopathic effects, depending on the litter
types and microenvironment and microbial activities. Litter
quality influences decomposition of carbon that in turn
controls nitrogen mineralization rates in soil (Hobbie, 1992). Our
results suggest substantial impact of temperature on nutrient
content of the soil in association with litter addition. Weed
invasion may alter established patterns of nutrient cycling
(Standish et al., 2004) that may lead to a decrease in ecosystem
stability (McIvor, 2001) andbiodiversity (WedinandTilman, 1990).

Litter alone treatment showed a decreasing trend of pHwith
increasing temperature, though pH increased with increasing
temperature in both litterwith soil and soil alone treatments. At
any specific temperature, litter with soil had a higher pH than
the soil alone treatment indicating that litter decomposition
plays an important role in altering soil pH. These results reveal
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Fig. 6 – Total germination (TG) inhibition matrix of L. sativa by leachate of different decomposed materials (litter alone (LA),
litter with soil (LS), and soil alone (SA)) exposed to various temperatures (5–15 °C (T1), 15–25 °C (T2) and 25–35 °C (T3)).
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that not only temperature but also contact of soil with litter,
in conjunction with soil microbial activities, nutrient and soil
organic carbon, influence the pH of soil. pH may affect the
nutrient content of soil (Dewes, 1996) and thereby, plant growth
may be affected. Our results exhibited a similar trend to that
reported by Dewes (1996) of decreasing soil nitrogen with
increasing temperature and pH. An explanation of the low
NO3

−1 in litter with soil treatment observed in this study might
be explained by denitrification processes as the pH level we
observed are within the range deemed suitable for denitrifica-
tion (Stevens et al., 1998). Bremner andShaw (1958) describedan
increase in denitrification with increasing pH and temperature.
We found that the osmotic potential of litter when combined
with soil increased with increasing temperature and variably
increasedwith decomposition period butmay not substantially
contribute to phytotoxicity as reported by Anderson and Loucks
(1966). The findings of this study regarding the relation between
soil carbon and nutrient (nitrate and phosphate) i.e., increasing
carbon with decreasing NO3

−1 and increasing PO4
−3 support the

previous study (Ouyang et al., 2008).
SpG decreased with increasing decomposition temperature

which is likely due to WSP concentration. SpG was significantly
lower in litter with soil treatment as compared with soil alone
treatment (across the temperatures and decomposition periods)
which may be attributed to the WSP content of the treatments.
Over time, as WSP concentrations decreased, SpG increased.
Inhibition of SpG with increasing aqueous extract of boneseed
was identified in an earlier study (Harun et al., 2014). Speed of
germination has been generally considered as the key indicator
among germination indices in allelopathic studies while TG
reflects allelopathic impact poorly (Chiapusio et al., 1997). The
very strong negative correlations between the WSP content of
the leachates and SpG of test plants suggest that the WSP may
be responsible for this phytotoxic effect on the test plant.

The inhibition of hypocotyl and radical length and weight
of L. sativa in our study is aligned with Steinsiek et al. (1982)
suggesting that phytotoxicity had a proportional relationship
with increasing temperature. Additional inhibitory effects to

biometric parameters of test species exposed to leachate of
litter with soil treatment compared with soil alone treatment
also supports the phytotoxicity of boneseed litter. Suppres-
sion of associated species by allelopathic plants indicates
influences by several factors including litter distribution that
may vary with season (del Moral and Muller, 1970). Litter and
soil properties in the boneseed infested areas have been shown
to inhibit germination and growth of native species (McAlpine et
al., 2009). Our study revealedmore obvious phytotoxic effects on
the radical compared with hypocotyl, a finding which is similar
to other allelopathic studies (Kobayashi et al., 2008). The strong
correlation between WSP contents of decomposed leachates and
radical length of L. sativa may indicate the involvement of
leachate WSP in phytotoxicity. However, nutrient immobili-
zation, depletion of O2 in the soil, toxicity of CO2 produced in
soil may also be involved in the phytotoxicity of litter on
neighbouring species (de Jong andKlinkhamer, 1985; Rice, 1979).

Similar to our findings of the inverse relation of boneseed
litter phytotoxicity with time (Figs. 7 and 8), Bonanomi et al.
(2011) suggested changing phytotoxicity of Medicago sativa
litter that was linked to an association with soil microorgan-
isms over time. Likewise, other studies also suggested higher
levels of impact on test species during the early stages of litter
decomposition followed by decreases in phytotoxicity over
time (Hussain, 1980; Jäderlund et al., 1996; Lodhi, 1978), though
this varied with plant species (Bonanomi et al., 2005). The role of
soil microorganisms in natural regeneration failure of plant
species may be as important a factor as phenolics and these
phenolics may also inhibit the growth and activities of soil
beneficialmicroorganisms (Souto et al., 2000). Theability of exotic
species to change soil-based ecosystems may enable them to
invade and outcompete native species (Fogarty and Facelli, 1999).
Although our findings indicate phytotoxicity of boneseed litter,
field evidence is imperative to demonstrate allelopathic impact
in a more authentic way as edaphic and environmental factors
work together in influencing allelopathic effects (Inderjit and
Duke, 2003).

4. Conclusions

Both WSP and DOC increased with temperature showing a
strong correlation between them. We found strong negative
impact of increasing temperature on soil NO3

−1 content. Phyto-
toxicity of boneseed litter-mediated soil increased with temper-
ature. A substantial reduction of phytotoxic effect was observed
after 2 month decomposition of boneseed litter correlating with
the decreasing WSP content. A strong correlation between
radical length and theWSP content of the leachatesmay suggest
phytotoxicity by litter WSP. This study clarified the complex
interactivity among temperature, carbon, nutrients and WSP
dynamics of litter occupied soil environments that work
together to influence phytotoxicity. We conclude that regener-
ation of locallynative speciesmaybe confined to or differentially
impacted depending on the natural season of germination of the
individual species concerned. Large scale litter decomposition
studies in forest ecosystems relating WSP, nutrient and carbon
dynamics may link closely with phytotoxicity and biodiversity
andultimately, allmay relate to temperature and climate change.
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